Book reviews: Netherlands contributions to South African medicine by Menko, S.N.
field of plastic surgery; the papers preliminarily announced seem to
focus special interest on the treatment of congenital deformities
(cleft lips and palates; abnormalities of the external genital
organs) and the surgery of the facial bones, particularly the man-
dible. Membership fee Swed. Kr. 75 and for accompanying
family Swed. Kr. 30; this should be remitted before 1 June 1955
by draft on the Svenska Handelsbanken, Stockholm, to the account
of Congress. All communications should be addressed to Dr.
Tord Skoog, M.D., First International Congress of Plastic Surgery,
Uppsala, Sweden.
rapid consultation between a surgeon and pathologist while an
operation is in progress.-C.B.S. Laboratories.
Cape Town Paediatric Sub-Group. The next meeting of this sub-
group will be held on Friday, 3 June 1955 in the E Floor Lecture
Theatre, Groote Schuur Hospital, at 8 ·15 p.m. This will be a
joint meeting with the Physicians Group, the subject being, Some
Aspects of Congenital Heart Disease. The speakers for the evening







New Microscope. A new electronic microscope now being made
can enlarge red blood-cells so that they appear to be bigger than
cricket balls. Living cells can be enlarged up to 15,000 times
with the instrument, which can project them in full colour on to
a 6-foot screen for teaching purposes or on to a television set for
Royal College ofPhysicians of Edinburgh. At a Quarterly meeting
of the College on 3 May 1955, the President, Sir Stanley Davidson,
in the Chair, the following inter alia were elected members of the
College: L. Molk, M.B., Witwatersrand, S. S. Levin, M.B., Wit-
watersrand, E. S. Nash, M.B., Cape Town, M. A. Kibel, M.B.,
Witwatersrand.
POLIOMYELmS IN THE UNION
Following are the returns, supplied by the Uniop Department of Health,
from Poliomyelitis in the period 29 April to 5 May and 6 to 11 May.
Report for the period 29 April to 5 May.
of cases notified under the Public Health Act as suffering
Union Department of Health Bulletin. Report for the 6 days
ended 11 May 1955.
Plague, Smallpox, Typhus Fever: Nil.
Epidemic Diseases in Other Countries:
Plague: Saigon-Cholon (Viet-Nam).
Cholera in Calcutta (India); Chalna, Dacca (pakistan).
Smallpox in Moulmein, Rangoon (Burma), Phnom-Penh
(Cambodia); Allahabad, Bombay, Jodhpur, Kanpur, Kozhikode,
Lucknow, Madras, Tellicherry (India); Dacca, Karachi (Pakistan);
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l'.'ETHERLA 'os CONTRIBUTIONS TO SOUTH AFRICAN MEDICINE
Contributions of the Netherlands to the Development of South
African Medicine (1652-1902). By H. S. N. Menko, Arts.
(pp. 152 with illustrations). Amsterdam: H.A.U.M., L/a J. H.
De Bussy. 1954.
Contents: Introduction. 1. Johan van Riebeek, (0) His youth and family and
medical training; (b) his journey to and arrival at the Cape; (c) his work at the
Cape; (d) description of the diseases of the Natives and their tr~atment in the
settlement. 2. Some Netherlands medical men after Johan van Riebeek. 3. The
medical care up to about 1800. 4. The medical care in the 19th century. 5. The
medical care during the Great Trek. 6. The work of the Netherlands Ambulances
during the Boer War. Summary. Samenvatting.
This slim volume purports to sketch the Hollanders' contribution
to medicine in this country. It starts with Jan van Riebeek and
ends with the Netherlands Ambulances operating with the Boer
forces in the South African War. In between it discourses over
the Cape Hospital of the Honourable Dutch East India Company
and the Hottentots, and there is a chapter wedged in between the
rest on the Great Trek as well.
So little has been written about the medical history of South
Africa that it can perhaps be argued that any contribution to this
field is to be welcomed; and certainly the author's style of writing
BOEKRESENSIES
flows easily. (Readers of the Journal will recollect Dr.'Menko's
interesting and scholarly articles on Jan van Riebeek in the Festival
number in 1952.)
This readability is countered by two features, however, which
make the book unacceptable to the purist. The first is hardly the
fault of the author: the work has been ungrammatically translated
and improperly proofed, and sentences have the irritating habit
of running into one another without punctuation. Secondly-and
from a purely historical angle-the wrlrk is very superficial and
Dr. Menko's interpretation of South African history shouid be
read with extreme caution. .
Small mistakes abound (e.g. the statements on page 99 that the
British troops landed in Saldanha Bay in 1806, and that General
Janssens surrendered for want of stores, are plainly incorrect),
and proper names are often misspelt (e.g. the historian G. McCall
Theal's name is rendered repeatedly 'Mac Call Theall'). One feels
that Dr. Menko has not donejustice to the references he has quoted,
nor has he adequately covered the field he set himself.
As a story this little book makes pleasant reading (if one can
overlo~kits irritating grammatical errors), but as a serious historical
work It falls far short of the mark as measu!"ed by our standards.
E.H.B.
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all quarters of the globe'. One cannot review an encyclopaedia,
but perhaps one or two quotations will give an impression of
its quality.
'Section A reacted against the idea that science is in some
ways inferior to the humanities as an instrument of education ....
Let us remember our own deficiencies, intellectual and moral,
and be content if we see only one or two divine attributes in our
prospective students'.
In Section B: 'An analysis of the views which have been expressed
upon the sort of curriculum likely to succeed in the twin aims of
education and vocational training: the growth of medical know-
ledge has led to the fragmentation of the old .primary teaching
subjects into numerous sciences .... all speakers seem to be agreed
that the time has come to call a halt; to place the whole before the
part, and to reunite the disintegrated fragments-in a word, to
make the curriculum comprehensible once again .... Opinion is
strongly in favour of emphasising that the aim of medicine is to
study and treat the sick person and not only the disease.'
In Section C: 'All were agreed on the value of using out-patient
clinic-s and even the home, in addition to the hospital ward, as
places of instruction ....Of the 21 medical schools in the United
Kingdom, general practice schemes are organised in 9.'
In Section D: 'The main task of medical education in the future
is to turn out good doctors who are also equipped to be leaders
of the health team.... Many of the major preventive and thera-
peutic activities of social medicine must be taken through
community political action. Doctors are afraid of this, but they
should regard it as a challenge:
Contents: I. Introduction. 2. General Considerations. 3. Technical Contributions.
4. Shock. Fluids and Electrolytes. 5. utrition. 6.. Wounds and Wound Healing.
7. Antibiotics. 8. Neoplasms. 9. The Scalp. 10. Face and Buccal Cavlty. 11. The
Neck. 12. Thyroid and Parathyroid. 13. The Breast. 14. Lungs and Pleura.
15. The Thorax and Mediastinum. 16. The Heart. 17. Hypertens.1On. 18. Penpheral
Arteries and Aorta. 19. Peripheral Veins. 20. Lymphatic System. 21. Abdomen-
General. 22. Liver and Spleen. 23. The Biliary Tract. 24. The Pancreas. 25. The
Esophagus. 26. The Stomach and Duodenum. 27. The Smalllntestme. 28. The
Colon & Rectum. 29. The Anus. 30. Hernia. 31. The Adrenal Glands. 32. The
Genitourinary System. 33. The Extremities. Section on Anesthesia. Index.
YEAR BOOK OF GENERAL SURGERY
Year Book of General Surgery. By Evarts A. Graham, A.B.,
M.D. Pp. 500 with illustrations. S6.00. Chicago: Year Book
Publishers, Inc.,
28 Mei 1955
Conlents: I. Introduction. 2. The Phy.iologic Basis of Head Pain. 3. Objectives
of all Headache Trea'!"ent. 4. Differential Diagnosis of Head Pain. 5. History
Taking.. 6. Exammanon of the Headache Patient. 7. Histamine Cephalalgia.
8. MIgrame. 9. Abdommal Migrame: 10. Ophthalmic Migraine. 11. Tension
Headache. .12. G.enerallzed Vasodilarmg Headache. 13. Psychogenic Headache.
14. Nasal Smusltls !'ieadache. IS. Sluder's Syndrome Headache. 16. Myalgia
of the Head. 17..~xed Ty~e ofHeadache..18. Head Pain of Otological Origin.
19. Acute MerungItls: .20. T!;gemmal euralgla. 21. Glossopharyngeal Neuralgia.
22. Temporal Attenns. 2,. Brain Tumor Headache. 24. Brain Abcess. 25.
Subarachnoid Hemorrhage. 26. Posttraumatic Headache. 27. Subdural Hema-
toma. 28. Lateral Sinus Thrombosis. 29. Alcoholic Headache. 30. Hypoglycemic
Headache. 31. Cardiovascular Renal Headache. 32. Constipation Headache.
33. Headaches. due to Bone Disease. 34. Headaches due to Blood Abnormalities.
~5. GynecologIcaI Headache. 36. Headache due to Intoxications (poisonings).
,7. Headaches due to Cardiac DIseases. 38. Headache due to Diseases ofEndocrine
Glands. 39. Headache due to Cervical Pathology. 40. Headache due to Cerebral
Pathology. 41. Hea~ache due to Infectious Diseases of Bacterial Origin. 42.
Headache due. to D,seases of VIruS OngIn. 43. Headache due to Infectious
DISeases of Ricke~laI OngID. 44. Headache in Diseases of Mycotic Origin.
45. Headaches m DISeases of Protozoan Origin. 46. Various Other Conditions
ASSOCIated With. Headache. 47. Allergic Headache. 48. Oral Cavity Head Pain.
49. Muscle Tenslon Headache. 50. Migraine in Children. 51. Postspinal Puncture
Headache. 52. Ophthalmological Head Pain. Index.
ON HEADACHE
Headache: Diagnosis and Treatment. By Robert E. Ryan, B.S.,
M.D.; ~.S. (in Otolaryngology), F.A.C.S. Pp. 338. £2 16s. 3d.
St. LoUIs: The C.Y. Mosby Company. 1954.
Thi;> is a systematic text-book on Headache by an otolaryn-
gologIst. Most of the cOJ?-ditions discussed here are commonly
seen m the everyday pracnc;e of the average physician, internist,
ophthalmologist, neurologist and general practitioner.
With each .form of headache problem the symptomatology
usua~ly found m the average case is· given, although the important
fact IS stressed that all may have their atypical forms.
I have also noticed, with great joy, how much the author stresses
that. a11-lIDportant fact tha one of the most important factors in
solvmg a headache problem, as in solving practically any medical
probl~m, .is the taking of a good history. In these days of special
UlvestlgatlOns and mechanical aids to diagnosis this fact seems
worth while emphasising.
In passing I would like to refer to the interesting combination
of drugs which is. prescribed in .the treatment of classical migraine,
e.g. ergot, caffeme, an atropme derivative and a barbiturate.
Personally I have had astonishing success in the treatment of
migraine by this method.




First World Conference on Medical Education. Held under the
Auspices of the World Medical Association. Pp. 804+xvi. 60s.
Lo~don: New York. Toronto. Geoffrey Cumberlege, Oxford
Uruverslty Press.
Contents: Op;,ning Adresses. Section A-Requirements for Entry into Medical
Schoo!s. Secllon B--Alms and Content of the Medical Curriculum. Section C-
Techniques and Methods of Medical Education. Section D-Preventive and
Social Medicine. Concluding Reports of Vice-Presidenis and Rapporteurs.
Index of Contributors. Subject Index.
During August, 1953, there came together in L-ondon over 600 men
and women, representing 127 faculties of medicine and 62 countries,
for a 6-day conference on medical education. This substantial
volume is a record of their proceedings. 'Those of us who planned
the programme of the Conference', writes its President (Sir Lionel
Whitby), 'decided to make no attempt at curriculum-building';
~uc~ .an attempt would only have ended in failure. By choosing
mdlylduals to speak on selected themes linked together in the four
sectIOns of the Conference we aimed rather at stimulating thought
and even controversy .. .'
The 4 opening addresses are followed by the 79 papers which
were read to the 4 sections into which the Conference divided'
and inclu~ed ~th each paper, or group of papers, is a summary
of the. mam. pomts made by the principal participants in the resul-
tant dIscussIOns..T?e concluding reports are by the 4 vice-presidents,
one of whom charred each section of the Conference, and the 4
rapporteu~ who supported them.
The <;Onference did not adopt any formal resolutions or recom-
mend~tIonson any of the topics which it considered. Its Proceedings
~nshrine .no dogma, but are simply 'an encyclopaedia of factual
InformatIOn and considered opinion about medical education in
A book edited by Evarts A. Graham, abstracting from original
articles of the world's surgical literature, promises good.stimulating
reading, and this is certainly achieved in this 1954-1955 Year Book
on General Surgery.
The introduction by the editor may cause a slight rise in the
blood pressure of the reader outside the American continent, but
gives food for thought and will serve to shake the reader OUt of
any complacency which western European surgeons or their
pupils may tend to fall into.
For the general practitioner as well as the specialist surgeon
this book will be of interest. Because it presupposes a complete
understanding of the subject, the undergraduate may be unable to
view information gained from this book in its proper perspective;
to supplement his basic reading however, and to give him an idea
of the newer developments and trends in surgical research, it is
worth reading.
One is really at a loss which sections to comment on. Each
page 'contains some interesting facts; some remind one of an
article previously read, others stimulate one to read the original
article on the subject referred to. References are clearly indi-
cated at the bottom of each page.
The editor's occasional cryptic note at the end of some of the
sections gives one an insight into the man Evarts Graham; e.g.
'Everybody knows these things but they are sometimes forgotten'
(p. 31).
Throughout the book the simple clinical test to demonstrate a
le·sion is stressed; e.g. Tourniquet Paralysis Syndrome (p. 390),
or Diagnosis of Depth of Burning in the section on Wounds and
Wound Healing (p. 45).
British-orientated surgeons will probably find an occasional
statement which they would be less dogmatic about. In the section
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on Thrombophlebitis and Phlebothrombosis there is no article
on the use of anticoagulants in treatment.
The section dealing with Stomach and Duodenum demonstrates
beautifully the cli1ferences in opinion held throughout the world
on the best form of surgical treatment for peptic ulcer and its
complications. The description of Gastrectomy with Replacement
by F. Austin Henley in the Ann. Roy. Coil. Surg. Engl., Septem-
ber 1953, demonstrates that the search is still going on for the ideal
method of surgical treatment.
Doubt is again cast on the long accepted congenital theory of
the etiology of Pilonidal Sinus (f;. 365). The editor's note: 'This
is an interesting idea. Perhaps it is correct' will probably be altered
to: 'It has been proved to be correct' in some future edition.
A very interesting section on Anaesthesia is included, edited by
Stuart C. Cullen. In the space of 81 pages many points relating
to the well-being of the surgical patient are discussed. This section
discusses briefly the newer concepts of the physiology of circulation
and ventillation. It touches on some of the problems and dangers
CORRESPONDENCE
encountered in the use of hypothermia and hypotensive, muscle-
relaxant and other commonly used drugs. Work on premedication
in children is included. The special risk attached to patients
previously treated with cortisone, and who suffer from resultant
adrenal cortical depression become shocked during operation,
is mentioned.
Bleeding from the skin and subcutaneous tissues during cyclo-
propane anaesthesia (p. 428) gives an acceptable explanation for
the observation, long since made by surgeons, of increased
oozing from wounds when this anaesthetic is used.
The editor has succeeded in sifting the corn from the chaff of
world surgical literature and presents it in so concise a form that,
to extract from it its full value, this book will have to be read and
re-read. •
Printed on good paper in clear type and with a pleasing cover




REFRESHER COURSES FOR G.P.S
To the Editor: In reply to the letter ill the Journal of 23 April 1955
by Dr. T. B. de Bruyn I am instructed by my executive to bring
the following information to his notice:
The Medical Graduates Association of the University of the
Witwatersrand, Johannesburg haS" run courses in Paediatrics,
Haematology, Cardiology, Ear, ose and Throat and Skins and
Medicine. These were started 3 years ago.
In conjunction with the Department of Surgery of the University
of the Witwatersrand. our Association will hold an intensive
week-end course in Surgery at the end of July, and it is hoped to
hold a similar course in Gynaecology later in the year.
These courses have been very popular and successful. Members
have attended from as far afield as Ermelo, Welkom, Stanger, Fort
Beaufort, Stutterheim, Pietersburg and Klerksdorp.
Although they are primarily for members of the Medical Gra-
duate Association of the University of the Witwatersrand, appli-
cations from graduates of other universities are considered, and
if at all possible, accepted.
to practitioners who have been on military service for two years
prior to July 1945, be withdrawn as from 1 January 1957'.
The instruction of the Council referred to above, provides for
the consideration under the provisions of rule 12 of the rules for
the registration of specialities of applications by practitioners who
have been on military service for at least two years prior to July
1945. The instruction which has been operative since March 1948,
reads as follows:-
'That it was the intention of the Council that in the application
of rule 12 to ex-service medical officers each case should be judged
on its merits but that the standard demanded should be approxi-
mately that of the rules in force prior to January 1948.'
The recommendation of the Committee was considered and
adopted by the full Council at its meeting in March 1955, and I
have been instructed by the Council to request you kindly to
publish in your Journal the fact that the above instruction of
Council will be withdrawn as from I January 1957.
Medical Graduates Association












ABUSE OF OFFtCIAL TRANSPORT
To the Editor: I have to advise you that the attention of this
Board has again been drawn to the continued abuse of the ambu-
lance services, in that medical practitioners are ordering official
transport when they could use either public or private transport
for their patients.
The number of ambulances in use is not sufficient to cope with
the increasing demand and this naturally leads to unnecessary
delays and consequent dissatisfaction on the part of patients
definitely requiring ambulance transport.
It would be appreciated if your Journal will give this matter the
publicity it deserves and request medical practitioners to co-
operate by ordering ambulances only when absolutely necessary.
H. M. Timoney
Chairman
Teaching Hospitals Board (Cape Town)




SPECIALIST REGISTRATION: PRACTITIONERS WHO HAVE BEEN ON
MILITARY SERVICE
To the Editor: At its meeting in September 1954, the Specialists
Committee of the Council passed the following resolution:
'That it be recommended to Council that its instruction relating
To the Editor: In the Journal of 30 April under 'Revision Series',
an article' on The Surgery 0/ Ano-Rectal Conditions includingHaemorrhoids from the Department of Surgery, University of the
Witwatersrand, discusses briefly the surgery of anal fissure. It
states that the only sure method for the cure of the chronic anal
fissure is the adequate excision of the fissure and sentin~1 pile and
sectioning of the subcutaneous sphincter.
I wish to state, categorically, that the subcutaneous external
sphincter plays no part either in the cause or cure of a chronic
fissure. The cure of the chronic fissure is carried out by linear
division of the internal anal sphincter as desc.ribed by me in 1951,
1953 and 1954 in articles ',3,' in the Journal on ano-rectal surgery.
This method is now exclusiveJy practised and taught by all the
surgical staff of St. Mark's Hospital for Rectal Diseases, London.
At Johannesburg, also, a large number of these cases are now
dealt with, on the ambulatory system, in the out-patient department.
Stephen Eisenhammer, M.B. (Ed.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.)
34 Moray House
Cr. Jeppe and Smal Streets
Johannesburg
16 May 1955
1. Skapinker, S. (1955): S. Afr. Med. J., 29, 407.
2. Eisenhammer, S. (1951): Ibid., 25, 486.
3. Idem. (1953): Ibid., 27, 266.
4. Idem. (1954): Ibid., 28, 264.
